
Mother! Don't Delay
if Baby's Listless

Don't uul( till l»ab>" Is acreamln*
with j»ain or burntng with (evi-f be«
for. you think about aendlnjf for the
4o?tor. And don't atart dotting blrn
with Mtroni; n.^icinen that i.nay «K»
more harm than good

K»-vp Teeth I in at bund and glv< It
fcecordiiiK to <1 1 r«- lion* ut th» first
Mien of trouble Hfferr- baby befta*
cutting hid teeth yoii.mn aUrt kIvIok
Tcelhtna. 'Twstl mak® it easier for
him and for >ou, too,

"ii'» d.ii.K* foils to wan wh#n baby
Keta or begiai- to fret/.' writes
Mrs. M Oitchen», Rout* 4, Macon.
Oft. "I l«*rn ed that when my baby
#rot *|ek with fever and l>owel trouble
'fe^thma »>.on ended Mj trouble and
ttOW be i.o hsi well and lively aw a

rrjckejt.''
Taethint .» aold by all drutfgiata, or
rul 10' to .Moffett ^[laboratories.

< 'olumb.ua, ( I a., tor pacRagt and
FREE BOOKLET ABOUT BABIES

TEETHINA
Builds Better Babies

I hr«;e Dead; One Dying.
Spat tariburg. Sept h, Thre<» per*

ou* an* dead toda\ ami the fourth
in (iiticn! condil ion a', the (.Jvnoral
Ho-pital a.s the result of an tiuto-
mobile wreck that occurred at mid¬
night last night when the car in
which they \vete riding v'hii ofT the
?o id^e over the t\ ( \ &. (). ill Mayo
..mi fVil ? hi 1 1 \ feet to the track*
bt-lo'tt .

The -dead ait' Kuntne l'endleton, !U),
c f Hucklebe-ii y, near ('hesnee; Worth
Medley, of (iafTrie) ; a man named
(/rayi Mippoaed to ho of Ciaffney. Kae
Duncan, young white woman, -0, of

< JafTney, fourth »neml>er of the party,
is still alive 1m! ut a t ritica! condi¬
tion

The average life of men i r > the
« oMei ( liniatt'-i ..r>o U'» years, a> > om-
i tared with r.7.41 for women.
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The IC« on.'tn.Ic Value nl An Acrred- j
it'ed II irrli Si. howl to a Town or City, (

u"» fk: I
l kind en.ougb to publish j

tbc^foiiuwinif at'tji' !< in yoa.t most -'

valuable- paper as its object i* to, aCri
quaint out' loyal citizctKof our inten* j
tiort tb laun* h a campaign fi)«' the:
pui of -raising nwhey '<. b»*lp in [
lY)i fuihi-OiiriK of out Nt'W l'ublic
Sttfioo.i Building I hope also to prove'!
that an ov'Ti'diM High School is hot
onlj a fixed a^sct but a dijt j(\ct
i t :,»iiiii value to a 'I own or City

It doe* not take an experienced
(u oim'iium to view the . geographical
surroundings of the lx*autiful city of
t'amden to apprise our wide-awake
( I amber of Commerce of her future
possibility of tremendous growth. The
signs of the times show that the tide
of economic development in headed
towanl our Historic City and with
it the gteat demand for Capital and
Labor. VVe beljeve that the far-see¬
ing < ye of the power* that be, wel¬
comes foieigh capital and at the same j
time is equally cognizant of the fact j
that Ho hie ('apitat must play am

rutin! part in the economic develop- j
nientv in order to maintain that hi^h
stan iaiil of independence which 'char¬
acterizes the City of Camden.

The history of finance shows that
the liankuiK System is the heart of
the monetary circulation, therefore,
tf the Hnnk vis the heart, the deposits,
l»e they ever so small, made by the
thrifty citizens of the town or com¬
munity, constitute the a rterio-veoous
circulation, or liquid capital, Tho
natural Conclusion is, that the sever- !
ing of any branch of this great sys- |
tem incapacitates local capital in a j
corresponding degree. I have in-
du'ged in this little article or dis- L
course to prove the distinct economic
value of an accredited High. School
to a Town or City.
Those of us who arc struggling to Jgive our children a Chain e to meet j

the high standing required by our
Stale, know the tremendous cost and
sacrifice. To send one child off to
school for one year, would cost ap¬
proximately $200; and for live years
it wy.uld cost approximately $!,0J)0.00
Therefore, assuming that fifty chil-

di'vn it'll vui town for the ftairtv sp#e») |
of tiir.v, we would ha\ ? an agg>eg#K*
sum of $50,000,00 taken away from
the community. This aiim if applied \
to educational purposes in our own |
home town, would build a brick utruc- ]
turc with ail modern conveniences and i
would give every boy and girl an

equal ch'anee to pursue a good High
£khuol education. Thus viewing it f
fiotn an economical standpoint, we I
(. i t ( $<>0,000 ) fifty thousand dollars
drawn directly from the floating cap¬
ital of our local financial system ai»d
deposited in the Hanks of other
towns and cities for their -economic,
development,

I believe therefore, that' the treat- j
ment is to 8top the leaks and thereby
pool the savings of all our citizens,
and lot the reservoir which contains;
our local capital, run over and build
up our own beautiful city rather than
K-ak out and find its way into the jpools of other progressive cities and
towns. With this idea in view I am

surir that all will agree thai. an. uc^-
.cieilifcd High School is a direct
economic value, as well as a fixed

\<y h town or city.
In this connection, T feel that it

Would be Hacriligiou* if I failed to
mention the Church of (»od. It is said
by -Medical Science, that the Kndo-
crine (tlandsmanufacture a substance
Called harnrone, which builds up the
anatomical structure of the human
body and at the same time harmon¬
izes the physiological action of all
the other organs of the body, If this
is true, of the human body, then the
function of the Church and School is
to build up the mental and spiritual
man and at the same time harmonize
human action which is conducive *o

prosperity, peace and happiness,
ffhe inseparbility of these three great
lights, the mind, soul and body,
which aie, the fundamental principles j
of human development, must have
been uppermost: in the mind of the;
great philosopher who wrote in let¬
ters of gold, which grow even bright¬
er with time, "Were I so tall as to
icach the. pole, or grasp the Ocean
in my span, I must be measured by
my Soul, the Mind's the standard of
the' ^1 an." .

The rapid progress that is being

in«d< t: i:«. -w.u- n - i uu i »<*'». hf^kim'iMmg <?i -he. '.uk;on School
UioVi-. Vih <av;v that tilt' broa<the»rtcd
ini-n of our Trustee. I' -a'd M v. endow*
**»! vyith ih«r spirt vi Jhe and ihttt
I ho subject of my discourse has evi¬
dently loiix* since been dfcsoussod in
their private meetings and is now
beinK tftio tangible form..
We ha requested to raise

$500.00 for the purpose of paying
half on the- sealing outfit for ilit-
School AudHouum, hut owing to addi¬
tional incidental impi owou-m * which
we hope to make in order to place our
School House and grounds on that'
high plane' which insures the best re¬

sults, we are asking our fwends to
help us raise $2,000.00 by Thanks¬
giving Day, on which day the cere¬

mony for the laying of the corner
atone will be held under the auspices
of the Colored -Masonic Order of the
"City, conducted By l)r. C. C. Johnson
of Aiken,^.S. C., Grand Master of the
Colored Kaaonic Lo<jpres : South
Carolina.
A few years ago the textile corpo¬

rations found it \l:> hard ;»»

labor, because of the restles*ne u*

the workmen, who Would go to one
mill and stay awhile, and soon move
to another. The superintendents were

always at a loa« for >k»H(W labor. On
investigation by the capitalists, «t
was found that the restlessness and
wife i-atory movements wore due to the,
fact that tho employees were in
search of better homes for their fam¬
ilies, better schools for the education
of their children, and a Church Vol
worship God as men of other walks
of life. As a result of these investi-
gations, we find beautiful mill vil.
lages which rival in beauty the mu-
nicipalities which they join, churches
with their steeples pointing Heaven¬
ward, School Houses thronged with
children with hopes for the future
written on their foreheads, and satis¬
fied skilled workmen going about
their duties with a song, keeping time
with the hum of thousands of spindles
to the tunj of prosperity, peace and
happiness to all

If this be true, in industrial corpo-
rations, it is equally true in municipal
corporations, and I am confident that
our friends and business men will not

he*it.at* to hejp us raise ($2,000.00)
Two Thousand hollar.*, gts I am sure

the returns will tk» an Hundicd Fold.
Wry respectfully, k

J. Presley J'ickett, M. !>.,
President of Pa^ent-Teachers Associ¬

ation,. (amden, i>. ('.

I rum Mr. Munn. I
To m> friends throughout Kershaw!

I County: I take this method of again j
thanking you from the bottom of my
heart for the handsome vote given me

in my second race for the House.
While I did not receive quite enough
Votes to elect, I wish to say that I

appreciate your support with that
same high appreciation as if I had
been, elected. And now in conclusion
let me say this to you: that if the
campaign two years hence is sched¬
uled the same as it was this year I
will meet you aT'Blahey in AuguHt,
ll>2t>. Again thanking you one and
all for your very flattering vote, I am
Very respectfully, Jax 1?. Munn.

Clarence Bishop waji killed lit Clin¬
ton Tuesday when the cylinder head
blew ofT the largo engine in Clinton

I Cotton Mills, W 2. The cylinder
head narrowly missed younc Bishop,
one of the bolts striking his body.

He was badly scalded from the steam,
and died in a few hours after being
rushed to thfc Hays hospital. The
cylinder head struck the wall with
such terrific force that the wall vvas
completely penetrated.

for the liver
Beware of imitation*. Demand
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack¬
age* bearing above trade mark.

CAMDEN
ONE DAY ONLY

THURSDAY, SEPT.
openISens pr^EE^T^REET TaraoeT1¥"nopn
PRICES: Adults 80c; Children 30 c

INCLUDING WAR. TAX

Positively Coining io 1 his City. Beware of Rumors id the Centra? y

M05T ASTOUNDING EXHIBITION EVER CONCEIVED 1

NEWLY ADDED FAIRYLAND SPECTACLE
CINDERELLA in J U NOLELAND
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Weatherproofing
at last, to last

Genaaco Latite Shingles lay flat and snug.stay
waterproof and storm-light whether laid over old.
worn-out wooden Shingles or over new1 boards.

That's Lecause they are locked together. A
patented Key device. invisible on the completed roof

. ciamps each shingle to those underneath. No
curling .no bulging. no flapping in the wind.

.1

Luiite Shingles are made of the highest
''all-wbo! felt heavily waterproofed with the

famous Trinidad Lake Asphalt Cement.
Attractive in coloring.economical in cost.they

last for j ears. And they're as I' IRE-SAFE as they
are wea'.her-safe. Made in three natural, unfading
colors red, green and blue-black.

Come in any time and examine them. No
obligation,

Springs & Shannon
Incorporated

MOVED
i am now located in the Savage Garage building on

West DeKalb Street, where I am better prepared to
serve my customers and the public generally in the
automobile repair line.

ALSO CARRY LINE OF AUTOMOBILE ACCESSO¬
RIES AND SUPPLIES.

Cars Washed and Greased'

S. B. BEARD'S GARAGE

JUST RECEIVED
Carload Black and Galvanized PipeCarload of Round^and Flat IronCarload of Galvanized Corrugated Roofing .

Have in stock cur of Shafting all sizes 3-16" to 3 7-16"Pipe. Valves, Fittings, Belting,, Hose and Packing.Shafting. Steel and Wood Pulleys, Pillow Blocks andHangers, Injectors. Lubricators ami Oil Cups.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
.23 Weil. Gerv.i, S*. Colombia,^ C.


